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s Ready- to. Snare WAC LOop Titles
~

~~1~~·;·~~·~,squads. New Me){ico has run

'

l

•

and Billy 'l'homvson
has has beaten some of th~ best m
24'0 1h" and trivle the country, including Ali}Jene
:th".
Christian's great Denis Moore.
Sophomore Lloyd Goff is the In the discus throw, New MeJtimajor UNM entry in the two co's hopes rest on the broad
mile. He· is undefeated at the shoulders of Larry Ken:t~.edy, who
this year, and, although has a best throw of :l,'l~ 1~HW',
has no~ tumed in ll; pa~ticu)ar- 'fmd, according io Ha~~et~~~ •. is
ly good time (9:36.3 IS h1s bes.t), 1 cap~ble of bettet". ·•
·~'· .....

:'!0,5 in the .440-yd, relay, last
week ran the mUe in 3:08,1, for
with the winner
the
Arizona State.
third-plaGe. behind Arizona State
Western ·· Athletic · .
How 13 v e r 1 the challenges a,nd Texas Soutl:ler» at t:he· QoliChampionships in golf, tennis and launqhed· by New Mexico, Arizona seum Relay:;;,
ttack.
and BYU will be based on depth
:Knight for Hurdles
' '.l'ne
which ~ould J?ile up enough )!ec- . Fre~hmaJ! ~urdler ~red
""'''u'ond, th1rd, fo)lrth and fifth
loiJJdhis rmmmg mate Bob
points to whittle away the
are both strong first-place threats ;;:;;;;;;;========;;;;;;;=========;;;;;;;====;;;;;;
advantage,
ip the low hurdles,.which may be
the most hotly-contested r'!lce
Will Take Depth
Hackett will take a 30,man the meet. Knight and Little have
virtually ev:ery performer both been timed at :14.3 .in the
had a hand in leading highs this season. Knight will be
?
the Wolfpack to it~ th~s far un-a st!ong ~ont(!nder in the interJUNE 1. 1963-2:00 p.m. &8:00p.m.
.
1 defeated &eason.
,
medmtes as well. He has run
1.' ... ••
.
•
'37•6
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING/RATElB:
Rough for 'l.'enms
.' • • .
.
TINGLEY COLISEUM-FAIR GROUND'S ·.
, line ad GGe - a times l.so.''lns'!.'ftiqllll Two sophomores and two fresh- A triO of UNM performers m
must be ~ubmitted by no~n 9!i. day tiet1:9re men will make up the Lobo tim- the broad jump and tr.iple pUmp
ADMISSIONS
publication
to Room 168 ,St)ldcnt Publ en·•
.
·
·
•
th e Lob os th e1r
• .s t ronges t
tlons Building,
Phone OH .a·1428 or 248·
team whrch
wrll
compete
g1ve
Box Seals . , • , ... , ..•...• , $2.50
8611, ext, 814.
·
:· .
. championship
en~fY: Ke» Medley. ~as
Re1erved .............., , , . 2.00
Freshman Bill Taylor
24'11 ' m the broad JUmp,
Gen. Adm. '(Adults) .. , , ... , 1.50
n.uniq~i' one, spot, for
%." in .the triple jump,
Gen. Adm. (Children 6·12) .. .75
I.M•exico, ' followed. 'iii· o;~;der by
Robm!>Qll has a 23'10"
Children under 6 ... , . , . . . . Free
Johnny Montgomery,
jump, a 47'2%" triple
Joe Gant and freshman Tres Hendrix.
Coach Joe Ferguson's young
net squad compiled a 7-6 record
with
over regular se.ason
victories coming ove1•
College, twice, Colorado
~~~txtaJ1W;Jifc~~Nl:=ljUniversity,
twice, Arizona State
I'
University, twice, and New Mexico State in a single match.
Losses we1·e to Arizona, four
times, Brigham Young and Texas
WQstern. Arizona is favored to
win the WAC tennis title this
weekend, with Utah rated as
chief th1•eat to the Wildcats.
Linksmen Favored
ON THE TRIANGLE
A .five-man Lobo squad, conOpen Daily 7 am to 11 pm
sisting of junior Sam Zimmerly,
sophomore Guy Wimberly, sopho112 Girard NE
AM 8-9890
more Joe McDermott, sophomore
Bob Je1·hoff and senior Jack Mat•
BLADE SHARPENING - ALL SHAVERS - COMPLETE SERVICE FOR SHiCK, 1
tison will travel to the Tempe
REMINGTON & SUNBEAM. I>.UTHORIZED FACTORY SERVICE FOR NORELCO- ·
SHAVER &
t<iumey.
RONSON. LIGHTERS:-SALES & REPAIRS.
• "
~~~;,;:;;;,;:~~~~~~~~ The New Mexico team, with
LIGHTER
Zimmerly and Wimberly as the
~o;;;~;;;;~;;'''j,
p]iuu~... sc~,ol~'''l top· men, compiled a 22-2-2 reMrd
r~~:~~¥~~~~
over the regular ~ason and will
CH 7;.8219
SERVICE
200 Third Street NW
.:
be favored to capture the· WAC
'... ....
~.:,.:;;;~~~~~~-::::::1 ti'tle.
·
·
NOW AT FAIR PLAZA CENTER
However, UNM Coach Dick
!
McGuire warns that strong entries from Arizona .and Brigham
...;,
Young, plus the fact that the
tournament will be played
three different courses, may
.. .• ...
LOMAS BLVD. AT SAN PEDRO NE
the Lobo advantage•
· 'Going into the WAC
'S\aJ~esea.m. Plummer has . the best. 44tJ-v.a.

RODEO-Featuring: Jo~ce Shelley

·~

WANT ADS
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The P·/ace

The Item
ONE STOP
·GROCERY
SHOPPING

PARK \N' SHOP GROCERIES

.•.

Southwest Electric Shaver Servi~~:·:
...

FLOWERS

McKOWN'S FLOWERS

CORSAGES

•

i~~~~~~~[¥~~Fb~

dash
time of
in the
the nation
and one
better
dasli times (:20.7). His ihclividUi1lll
~!:!!:.~~-':':':~7:'::--....--........ lehallen~es to ASU's
·~~-=,;o-:~?=::...::::::;:=-:-::--:::---=::= Williams could produce
c';..it241s;t44's:'r12'iirc,»;~;~~~'NEi:-~5i21i;--2ii;iraces.

SHIRT
FINISHING
'ALTERATIONS

~

e

One-Day Service on Shirts
Dry Cleaning by ELITE

e·

ONE ELEVEN

Plummer will also anchor the

and mile
teams, 440-yd.
most ]jkely
entriesrelay
to
:~~~~~~~~~~~i~iiUNM
press the great Arizona State

PATRONIZE
LOBO
ADVERTISERS

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTfVE
SERVICE
SEWING
MACHINES

~HIRT

KITCHEN'S CONOCO SERVICE
No job too big or too .small ,
SPECIAL WELCOME TO UNM STUDENTS AND STAFF
247-8942·-2300 Central Ave. S.E.
The Fabulous All-New

World•s RICCAR.· .Finest
Nationally Advertised

•

Ltfe·Tiine Guarantee

CLEANERS
&
TAILORING

~·

.....

''II'

RICCAR SEWING NOOK
USED MACRINES-$15 UP .

SERVICE ON. ALL MAKES

• -

256-7883

, ..•

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
e
e

2-Hour Cleaning. Service ·
e ·free Pickup ~nd Dellive1rY·"'·I
FREE STORAGE ON WINTER CLOTHES
..
Open

7:00 am to 6:00

OUR SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR 9F EDITORIAL FREEDOM
Vol~

pni

CH 3-6553

66

Referendum Today
There will be a referendum
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. today in
the lobby of the Union on
amendments to the Associated
Students
Constitution
which
'vould abolish
all class officers
and define the length of a ses·
sion of Student Senate. All students with activity cards are
eligible to vote.

US Race Polley

.·

'•

ART

INN

SUPPLIES
LAUNDRY
SERVICE
Be

~

Dry .91eanin.g
!i
'

~

;

.
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'Bookstor

1910 CENTRAL E.

senafe
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R
t
. ep 0 r s
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1

Afrie~m

*** .

•· h(lm
· G
·e.tS
B•lrmlng
'M rote'M.(lyor. .
Ode

De~erra·

Set

?l

c0 u nc•1I ReaII o·cat e· s
chest: Approprla
·
• t:•IOn

J

Add~a~b~::N!!hio~!::.

w·IJ•
. ds ~or c0 tom b··10' fr:c:~~~i}E~~l~I~!:ifift~~i
I IS Hea.

Kennedy says the admrmstraprogram.
•
'
tion is considering new civil ·
·
·
·
1\'liss Read asserted that the allrights legislation as a result of
·
women's scholastic average for
the Bh·mingham demonstrations. Leaving for a year in Colombia versity pastor to serve overseas· before coming to Albuquerque in the last four years had been highThe chief executiv:e told his news on June 6 is the· Rev. Joseph S. each year.
1955.
.
. er than the all women's average
conference Wednesday he expects Willis, University pastor in the Mr. WilJis, who has sewed at During Mr. wmis' leave of in each of the fall semesters, at, to decide witl1in the next few days United Campus Christian Fellow- UNM for 8 years was selected Absence the . United Campus tributing this fact to the eJttra ·
whether to seek new civil rights shop (Geneva House).
for the Colombian field because Christian Fellowship Geneva effort expended by the,pledges to
laws.
Mr Willis was chosen for this of his special efforts in helping House will be under the direction make grades high enough to be·
The President indicated he will Overseas Program by the Asso- to develop dialogue between Pro- of his associate, Mrs. Charles H. come active in sororities. She ad~
use federal troops, if necessary, c!ation of Pt;esbyte~·ian . Univ~r- testants and Roman Catholics on Stockley, Jr•.A seminary intern mitted tl}at the soro1·ities generto prevent Governol.' Wallace of s1ty Pastors m conJUnctiOn w1th the local Albuquerque campus.
from Califorma, Robert Shukraft, ally fell below the all-women's
Alapama front blpcki~g desegre- th~ ,Commission on. Ecumenical · . 1¥ith head~u~rters in Bal'l·an- will join the staff .a~ an !lssistant average dtlring the spt·ing semesgatton at the Umvers1ty of Ala· M1~swn and Re)atrons of the qUIIJa, Mr. W1lhs '\yill also travel fqr the year arrlVlng m Albu-. ters, but added that Pan-Hellenic
bama. .
. .
Umted Presbyt~rmn Ch~rch wh.o t?. the other 8. universities in querque Sept. 1.
.
·
was awa1·e o£ the problems inCarry On In Greensboro
select one espeCially qualified. tlm- Cities throughout Colol'nbia, mak. volved and was working to corIn GrJensb~ro N c fol' the
ing an eff01-t to establish a Stu·
rect .it.
.
eighth straight' ni~ht,'' Negroes
dent Christian Movement on these
The presid~nts'. of both the pail·
.staged a protest march. An estic.ampuses,, the Pr.otestant Work
. .
.Greek orgamzatiOIJS. e. nu.me1·at.e!I
n1ated two thousand Neg1·oes took
rel~~e~ to the ~orld Student
·
o~her general qu:'ll.rbes o~ sorol'!•
part in last night's protest
.
Chnsban Federat!on, .
.
ties and .fratet·mtJes yth~ch ultt~
against segregation. A band of
Part. of. the aSSigmnent Will be
mately atded the begmmng stu- .
some 70 White pe.l'Sons skirted
to. try to mte1•pret to the stu. de~ts
~ent in. his or.·.ienta.tion to Cal~. ptls
the Negro inarchers chanting•
.
the relevance of the Christmn
life as a whole. Shoenhut hsted
"Two, fo~r; six, eight, -yte don't
. .
f\lith in a .world in revolution, Applicati~ns are sti11 needed leaders~ip ~rai.ning1 b:t?thethoocl, ·
wa~t to mtegi·ate/' There were The UNM Board of Regents wit1 Since ther: !S a ~trong tre~d to· from UNM juni9l'S, seniors and and orgamzatiOnaJ ,, strength as
no mcidents. .
. . . .
meet for an ali-day session Mon- wa~d Ma'I:XISll1 m Colomb!a to graduate students to serve as dis• some of these 51~ahbes•
A Nashville school official has day beginning at 10 a.m. in the ~:~t~it~f: ~h~~;~l!~ previOusly cussion leaders for next fall' fresh- M' ~P~" 1t0" Nee~~h t th
strongly def~nded the "grade-a• Student ·Council romn in the A second aspectc /eth"
'· ntan orientation prog1•am.
:n t 1stsh teath a so at•g:ted a.t e
year" plan :foi• school desegl'ega- Union .
.
o
" wor.... .
. .
. dd
:rae
a
e women s Ot'ml ot·y
t'
.t
£ d 1
t h •'
•
. .
. will be to interpret t.o the chul'ch Nam~s aud sumll'\Cl' a l'CSS~S had done away with its old sign' .
•ro~a .
e era cour
eanng . Among the 1tcms on the Re- the need .for an autonomous and o£ applicants should be turned m in procedures was t•thte •I ' but .... ·
m Thentp ~st 's t ·fn. to d tet'• gent's agenda. will be. budgetary intellectually respectable Protes- to the Union Activities . Center some entering freshman ~Olrten
m'n e h~wr f~st 1M~J h's !ust matters; ~pproval of an agree· tant ministry to the universities. by 7:30p.m. on Tuesday, May 28. "needed to be responsible to some1 e to
. Il 1
P 1 , , . ment malung the dean of the new Also included in hls responsibili-. Applicants are asked to lnect at. one" and sO"ol'itJ'e·s .,.,0· v·1·de th. .... ·
.
overa
c
assroom
• "'1
. ta:sk of. runrtmg
, th. e a b. ove
. t'nne t o acquam
. t t h em someone. . ~
"~
"'~
ntove
Th N h ·n . ffi • 1 t t'ti"nuxmg.
d th t Se ho oI of
. .M
. ..ed'lCl,ne
" ed'1caI. d'r.
1 ~ e- t'1es Wl'11 be the
th: ~de'?a.;e~/la 1?:a~he wol..k. tor o~ the Bernalillo .C:ountyindran surveys t_? comp~re the religious wlth the tequirements of the pro• ~<We 1·ealize that soro!·~ties a:l.'e
·
·
W.
't
.
Hosp1tal
,and.
unvei!mg
of
broad
and
.
soe1al
attitudes
between
gram,
.
.
.
.
not
for.everyone,"
Miss
:fiead
con.
ed successful1Y m IS commum Y· ~ew pla~s for campus landsc,aP· North; Antericart and , Latin Those applying must be 'willing eluded, "but the ones they ata for
·
.
mg. de!.!lgned ~y San .Francisco AtrterJca~ ~tudents..
to 1·eturn to s~hool by Wednesday, are helped by them." ·
Publications
ll!ndscape architect Ga~rett Eckbo Mr •. W!lhs 1 who 1s· a g.raduate Septentbet• 9. m order. to ~1an ~he . Although both admitted that
.
.
.
. . -one o~ tl!e top men m his field. o£ ;(lr!nceton Seminary, d1d ~vork program. For further mforl}tatiOn, deferred rush prog1•ams had been
• The ~oard o~ Student PubliCa~ . Governot Jack Campbell, an e:c- f?r h1s do~torate at the Umver· contact Sharon Wh1te, . Evan successful at .Some univei'liiti~S;
ttons will Mld 1ta annual banquet officio member of tbnegcnts,wlll s1ty of Clucago. He .served pas- Drunmlond, Jean Hill) Judy Pa- both cited cases where it was not
tonight at 7 at the 400 Club. ·
.attend the nteeting.
to rates in Carlsbad and El Paso jurten, or Tom Jarvis.
( C9n~intled 9~ pa~e 2) . ,

F(I11 0rlenta·
• flon
•

Board0f Regents
.
T0 M
.eet. Mon d'oy

worker·s Nee·d'ed

0

h' .

·l.P.

Banquet

Albuquerque's Only 2•way Radio
Pick-up & Delivery Service .··
11» 8ROADWAV Nit

I

~ to.~

Addis Ababa (UPI) - American racial p1•oblems a1·e troubling the
summi,t conference of leaders of 31
nations from the Mediterl'anean to Madgascar gathe1·ed in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia to lay plans
for African unity.
Although the cqnfe1•ence l'efused
•
·
·•
to discuss the Birmingham crisis
Dance
Tomght
By JOHN 1\IACGREGOR
'
situation officially Uganda's Pre.
.
.
•
miel' Milto.n Obot~ has protested 01!- Fr1day eyemng! May 24,
Student Senate beard r.eports. fr01.n Inter-F1·atermt;v
to P 1·esident Kennedy from· the nv~udesldc bfol· thdancDmg WllTI be pfro- Council President Bill Schoenhut and Pan-Hellenic Presi~
1
y
e inream
onesRoom
or den.t R ob'm R e.a d conveymg
'
GreeI( opposition
' · to ms
· t't
~?n'ference over wh.~ t 11e ca.IIe d UNM students
the Lobo
1 Ut m~~ma.n teatn~nt
~eg~S. of the Union. The dance will be- ing a system of .deferred l'UShing as its majol' item o:ll
m ll'ml~g am. e Sal . . e . · · gin -at 8, sponsored by the dance b ,•
Th , d
.
·
must cu:re th~ problem 1f ~t IS t~ committee. Admission is by activ- usmess
urs ay,
.
. .
.
Senate also passed Bill No. 36 prov1dmg that sprmg
MONTGOMERY (UPJ) -B'11.• be the champiOn o£ democracy for ity card.
•
the
free
world.
·
·
mingham Mayor A1·t Hanes and
.
·
appomtees
to student government
two city commissioners, includUmty Stressed
executive. committees shall take
ing Police Commissioner Eugene The major item befo;re the 30
office in the fall but shall serve
'"Bull" Connor, l1ave. lo~t their African ~eads of st:'lte i~ unity .
·
as e~-officio member~ of tho~e
court appeal to J'emam m office. along w1th some discussion on
·
·
conmuttees from the tm1e of th~n··
The Alabama Supreme Court colonialism and demands for a
appointment to become oriented
to the work of the committees.
upheld a. lower court 1•uling au- stronger voice in the United Nathorizingnewly elected Mayor AI- tions.
Court Sessions .Open
bert :Boutwell and a nine membe1· Two major plans for African
Before it adjout·ned un:til next
.council to take office. Boutwell is unification are being pushed at
• .
.
.
fall, the Senate also gave 1ts okay
considered more moderate on the the conference. The stronge1• o£
By BILL.WAID
wl~Jch 16 also.n~volved. 1 '! the.cany- to Bill No. 37 which requires all
integration issue than Hanes and the two is backed by President Student Coun~Jil last night don- pai~·n to e!munate llhteracy m Student Court sessions to be open
Connor.
Kwame Nkrumah of Ghana and ated $800 from Campus Chest to Latm Amel'Jca.
.
to the public except during delibOne Negro. leader says "the calls for swift unification and the the World University Service to Council also voted 5% of the ~ration, at which time the CO\tl'ti
Negro people look to the Boutwell fo1•mation of tightly-knit organi- aid in a Latin American literacy Associated Students Budget to may go into executive session,
administration for direct p1·og- zation of Af1•ican states -\vith campaign and gave the Bi·aille' the Union Business Office to pay Two weelts ago, Senate had
1'ess in the area of 1·ace rela- powe1·s to fight Hcolonialism and Society $500 after reconsideration for the handling of student iinan- passed a bill urging IFC and
tions." After taking office, Bout- imperialism."
of an appropriation made by tbe cial accounts. The past Council Pan-Hellenic to consider waiting
well said he would be willing at Nkurumah's United Africa previous Student Council.
and Student Senate had defened to l'ttsh incoming f1·cshmen until
a later date to talk over racial would have unified armed forces Tht·ee hundred dol!a1·s of Stu- an allocation to the oflice in ot·det• aftel' they had been at the UniPl'Oblems with the local Negro and a common econoinic and for- dent Council money was added to to precipitate invcstigatigns into ve1·si~y for a .semester and had
leadership~ but h~ said he wou~d eign policy.
.
the $1,000 already in the Campus t~1e use of the. office by the Asso- had time to :'ldJUSt to t~e dema~ds
not negotiate w1th Dr. Martm But observers foresee only min- Chest charity funds,
Ciated Students.
.
o£ co11ege hfe, The bill also mLuther King, Jr.
ority support for this plan. The The past Student Council had Student Body T1·easure1• Evan clt~d~d a request to report 011 t~e
Kids Back In School
difficulties in following the same given all o£ Campus Chest's funds D1·ummond said tl1at the business opntlon of It~C and. Pan-Hellemc
Hundreds of Negroes suspend- economic or foreign policies would of over $800 to the Braille Society office was ''going to get money onB 1teh qSuel s JOhn. t . d ..... R .d
· ·
b ·
f · t'
· g
.
tl
•t · ht
o
c toen u an ~ulSS ea
ed Ol' expelledk~rom Bltl'J?lmgh~m f~ nnnmlense h~J: nat rolnsftrla~g~n a?d had added enough ft•om Coun- sonltlebway,tohl' o ter-J mlrf, as addressed themselves to the quesschools for ta mg par m racial ro 1 n onare les . o e - eamng crl fun. ds to make $1 000 Chest we
e Wl our approva •
t' 011 f
d . • d 'u t ... t of
demonstrations retumed to class- republics, from old established re- Chairman Donna CJ~us~r last
· Gets Favorable Reaction
tj / :ca ei~lC t~. J !}ten s't
es yesterday under a federal gi~es to bran.d new gov:ernments '!light appealed th~t decis!on sa¥- Councilman Skip Kruzich r~- B~eth r~~n~l~dcd otha~ t:eivG~e~{:.
court order. All; attorney for the ~ormed byf~nne~ colomes.
, mg that the Bra11le Society d1d ported tlmt the Pl'Oposed teaelrer letter ol·ganh!ations do Jitore to
school board sa1~ board meJ~bers
Looser Groupmg Favored
not need the full $1,000 and that evaluation progrmrt had been re- ]Jelp. theh• freshman members ·in
'':ould meet to discuss the Sltua- More nations appear to :favo1• Campus Chest could be o~ !ll?l'e ceived favorably 'by the Commit- adjusting to the academic d.etJ?n and probably the next step an alternative plan being pushed ~enefit to more. people by dlVldmg tee on the University and that it mands of their 11ew environinent
will be an appeal of the court by Ethiopian Emperor Haile Selas- rt .between the WUS and the would 1·eceive furthel' attention. that to hinder this adjustment.
order. •
. .· .
. . . , s~eJ host to the conferen~e. Itpro- soctety. . .·
•
The Faculty Policy has placed the
Helped Pledges Study
Not
surpnsn~gly,
Pte?ner vrdes for a looser groupmg of the
Leads Pro]ect
. proposal on the agenda of their To ba 1 up tl1is contention
Obote of the ;\frrcan l'epubhc of African nations along the lines of Club de las Amet•icas is leading first fall meeting. .
Shoenhut~ited figu1•es that show~
Upga'l!-dda thaKs JSSUded a prothestt hto the Western Hemisphere's Organi. the Latin Am.erican literacy proj- The .proposed second baud stot•e ed that Greek tn.en's .scholastic
res1 th
en ,. henne Y tovert w at" ef zat'ton of Amencan
·
St at es.
· t campaign
·
·
has b.een gran t cd pel'nusston
' •
t o averages
·
ec
at UNM
. • The g10up
have been above tbe all
ca11 s. e, m ~~n~n rea me? . ,0
The Ethiopians believe this requested a grant to aid their operate fall semestet• in a t•oom men'a averages for. four of the.
Negroes m .Bummgham. Hts ,P1,0 - would promote Africart solidarity drive, and Council decided to make in the Union. At the end of that past six years, and that most frat1est dcame 310n Aafn·· open1 ledtte.,1 b:re- but at the same time allow each $800 available from' Campus Chest, term, the Union will evaluate the ternities held study halls to help
easetheir
as secondncan
ea ers
e- nat'Ion t o re t am
· f u11 sovereign
• t y. throug h World u· mvers1
· 'ty serVIce
·
(C on t'mued on page 2)
· ther~
· grades.
gan
summit
session
their pledges l!ial{e

C·

DORSEY LOBO ·PHARMACY .·
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No. S4 ·

African Scores

.in

AND GARAGE

3108 Central SE

'

SERVICE

Phone 242-5124

111 Ha('\lard SE

XICOLOBO

We heal' tlu~re is
among. the campus n,•.,;,J.,
more radical element . as."ffii•,nlh!n'
with the orthodox p;lll!itier$
Pa1•ty. ,

. ·'

.,·'

I

NEW MEXICO LOBO

4i.)IIQ4ipt

Senate~::~:.;:.:.

·,,i)~':'""'

,,
;

r
•

,,
'·

· .· .' ·,

.·NEWS· ROU·NDUP.

.WAC Tr.acksters

L"etierst to the EJiiJr

t (Conti~ued'From Page O_rie).
successful. Miss Read asserted
.. ' · ,. · ·
· · · · ·'' ·
' · 1
.
'
,, ..
·
· ·• .
that, after careful study by IFC,
ROBERTSON'S QUAINT IDEAS to take time from their research
Pan-Hellenic, an.d UNM~s perfion·
· ·~ ,•· .
.
:Qeal;' Sii:
to help their students,' Dr •
. .~'ilJ d_e8,.;J1!!1 col,l~iti,gn,s "m;~ 119t l!I,lo\!
~l,>~~t~sy I{~ MIL.. UJ;'~
. gf 1!.9\Uit l>ett~enwnt .stemmmg. from
This is· to thank the Messrs. Robertson has felt an obligatioi:J,
may ··never be right" for institu- WASIUNGTON _
Congress .the. ~IJJI;J, Pl'lCe ftxmg c~nspml<;!Y· Wakeen; Parr, Carey, et al., for to assist ihQ'' s.tudents •. Only'ih~'·
,. tj~n r. of de~erred ru~h at l!~M. seems cont'¢nt to let wheat' farm- The qepa,J;j;ment. s.ays. 1t. settled expressing some of the thoughts Lord !mows how many tinws Dr.
~o~h ,;!p~a~ers !llsq Illted po~1t~?~s ers hav'e a taste of the free enter- for. $80~ thous:;tnd m dama.~e that 1Uany others share regard- J,loherts.;.n hel11ed ine wh(m ·one
taken ~Y . J;J.at10n11rl P!ln-Hel~~mc prise progrflm for whi~h they cla1ms ',VI,th Westm.g~ou~e El.ect:riC ing Dr..Bob Robertson and the J,)ro.(esso.r kept seuding me to
and .the mterfratermty group$ t d T · d
·
· Corporation. Westmghouse Js tl;le University's failure to grant his graduate assistant who :was
· t d f ·
h f f h vo e
ues ay.
ninth company to a"'ree to a set him tenure. ·It is small comfort even iess a.ble to get a point
agams . e errmg rus o res,. - Pxevailing copgression1,1l senti·
.- · "' · ·
'· men unt~l second semester.
t .
. t'
t' · · 1 · tlement. Claim!? are st1U J?endmg- to know th:l,t he has been across.
,. __
. •
A
J.l 1•ntm ts AilP oved
men,· JS agams enac mg; any eg- ag-.ainst five o+herll
named head of. the. Economics · · I, :J;'or one, believe myse.lf
-.·~-;.;.,:...;; ,CP 0 ,·· · 6 ~. . r
· .
islatlon, to m,o_derJl,te the conse- · · · · · · · Y · '
••,
·
·1p_,othel bus1.11ess, Senate .aJJ.- quen}es :for whea,t farmers of
-p,DepaJ;tment at a ·smaller bu~ J;ortunate because I have )lad
proved the appomt~ents of RICh- their refusal to submit to strict MOSCOW _ Soviet Premiel' ll10re discerning college. Their the opportunity to study undel'
ard Knott, Pl'\t Riley, and Bob production controls on the· 1964 Khrushchev has warned that the, gain is ol!r loss.
his direction. Wouid that otir
Schurtz to Studrnt Stafldal,'ds a~d crop.
. ·
.
·
· world may face a more difficult
:For the record, however, let it paths migh(cross again! ! !; . · ··
qa,y NeJ1s. to Athle~1:c Cou~c1l. . However, a hand:f\ll of cornbelt crisis than the Cuban situation be s_aid that Dr. Robertson clid
-Sabino Olivas, III
. Se~~~o~ declined to. ra,tifY appomt7, Republicans have vowed to bring last fall if the Qnited States re- publishea' wh.il\1"¢~ P1'0feSS01' at
• .Gra.duate Stud,eJ]t
':. ments of Ken Coors. to Standards pressure on Congress to enact new nt;Jges .,on its p~;omises in the Carib- , UNM. Hiil publif:lhed worlt was
~: and. Charles Pha;r!.s and. S~ew wheat legislation.
.
bean: Khrushchev told a farewell sullied by the fact .that someone
HOBBYHORSES
Ma~n~r ~<? .A~h~::tw .Counc!l, :fol~_ • Pres~dent Kenne(ly has ·made it rally :for Cuban Premier Castro thought enough of his ability to
. ~omng; a Sen~te ~ohcy ~f refu~"' clear tha;t the .administration is in Moscow tl).at if the U.S. listens lJaY for his efforts. While admit- Dear Sir,
. ~nh~ to appt,xove · a!>J?Otmt~entii!t. not planning to propose rtew leg- to those who proiJ9se a tougher tedly not qualified to assess the
So now we've got to all be
" )y .e1,1 app~m ees. are no v~:ese,n. il?lation.
. ,
,
CuJ;la policy, th~Jn the situation 'Yill value of his published material, cowboys, Walking past tjte
at S~nate. meetmgs to. a!J-SW.er.
grow more sel'ious.
I can't help but wonder if it U11iort this after~oon (Frid,ay,
questions· :o.tr d.9 not submit a wnt-:-o~
·
·
isn't priceless compa1·ed to·s~me ' May 17), l was engulfed by a
· ten, ·a'cceptable excuse for failure VIENTIANE - Heavy gunfire ·
of the Mickey Mouse material band of make-believe cowJJoys
to attelld.
between Red Pathet Lao and Neubeing put out und_e~· the .g·uise who c a 11 e d themselves· the
New Student :Body Vice-Presi- tralist troops lias forced an interof "scholarly treatises." Or, "posse.'' It was their intention
aent John Salazar had high praise national control commission (ICC)
hasn't anyone else noticed the to fine me ten· cents Ol' make
':for the performance of Student inspect\)rs team to abandon for"close-out" sales of 1JNM Press ine spend 15 minutes in their
Senate during the last year. Sa~- wa1·d positions on the Plain of
books?
·
"jail" for not being prope1~ly at~
azar noted that Senate had acted Jars.
.
mprovln~·g
There was one more reason tired in my western finery. .
.,upon 37 pieces of legislation in The ICC field team, made up of
why :Or. Robe1·tson failed to add
I cont(!st the right of these
.: its '1962~63 session, and that it Canadian and Indian members, re··
to the boo!( store's inventory of individuals to tell me what I
had generally concerned itself ports they had to move two and
(CPS)-A l'ecent study of um0aleable merchandise. He was should and should not 'ivear on
with matters of substance and orie half miles to the Neutralist English instruction in U.S. uni- too dal\ln busy teaching other this campus, and I reftise to.
con~~m to the wJ;,ole ~tudeht.bo_4y. headquarters to escape the hom- versities and colleges has con- J,lrofessors' students. He has the comply with their 1namlates. I
. ltespectable Government
bardment.
.
eluded that faculty committtees 'quaint notion that a professor is have never made any agreement
Salazar ended his ·statement Communist :fot·ces in Laos are 13hould be established to aver~ hire.- to' teach. Dr. Uobertson is with the University or the stuwith confratu}aticn~ to the Sena-· threatening to attack a Neutralist see''the use of good English in ilso foolislt enough to believe dent body stating that I would
t~rs for hclpmg to malfe student garrison about 2l10 miles north of all departments.
that students are entitled to .,lay cowboys once a year. Let
;>. governm~nt
"respectable'
and Vien~iane. · The advance signals
The report contends that some help when they don't un· those who wish to play the gal\te
urged, ~Ins year~ Senators to take what may become the first conflict many freshman English texts clerstand the material prP.Sented jump· on their hobby borses and
an act1ve par.t Jn student, govern- between the two factions in that are inferior and programs of to thell). As a result, when other chase windmills, but let thein
ment next year.
. ·
·
area, which is yery near the l;lor- ins.truction disordered. Much of professors fail to keep tlteir of· not force the rest of us to do
The 1962-.63.s~Ssl0n of Student der of Communist China. Most of the blame, is placed on the ti<;eboprs (w.hich.are-kepttotbe tlte same, ·
·
·
·
S~nate w.as adJOUrD:ed.
the fighting is going on in the fa~ulties as a whole, rat~er than minimum permjssable) or refuse
-Terry Kellenbergel'
~lain of Jars area, abou~ 160 miles on departments of English.
--~-'--~--"--------,-----.::__---'--'-away.
The report was prepared by
, . ... , ~ · ..... u• • J . , ~ ,
·
Alberrt Kitzhaber, professor of
C:X
81~ds
-:-aEnglish at the University of
)>
t!" . ' ·' ' ·.
:PQR'l' AU :PlUNqE- Haiti.an ·Ol·egon and president-elect of
The Intel' American P1·ess As- President
Francms
Duvah~r the :t-rational Council of Teachaociation. Scholiu·~hip Fun(t an- Thursday -~egan !lflecon~ tel'm m e1•s of English. Kitzhaber asSenator Clinton P. Ande1•son
\\ nounc.ed . recently that 'it wiU office. The OCC?J 810ll: .was ma~~ed serts that our colleges have not
UNM art students al'e invited (D~N.M.) has announced that the
y/ aWai·a ne;x;t November five. schol- by ~our ex~lOSlQnS m t~e ~altlan kep~ pace with advances i.n the by the Union Art Committee to Peace Corps has signed a $265,000
l:arships to North American jour! CaJ?Ital, Port Au Prmce. ~he teaching of English it:t many submit works fo1' a traveling show contract with New Mexico State
·nali.sm graduates :for a year of blasts came neaf: a scbool which leading high schools. lie espe- sponsot•ed by the Union. The ex~ University to train volunteers for
study in' Latin 'America.
was bombed last ,Tuesday by op- cially criticized the pra~~tice of hibit, which will . represent the duty in Guatemala.
Tlle "President of · the J)'und, ponen_ts. of Duvaher.
leaving much freshman :English wQrk of Univ~rsity.st1;1dents in the Anderson said that one group
Harp1d A. Fitzgerald said that . Ther~ has beet; no report of instruction to graduate stu~ents Southwest, will be JUried, and pur- will train at NMSU f1•om June
the deadline :for the reception of casualties, ·but Pl~tol shots and or to inexperienced junior in- chase pdzes of $75 and $50 will 13th to September 7, and the othe1·
aJ?pliea_iion!! ,vi\1 be.· October 1. t_he .sound of s~eedmg eat's .follow- structors.
be ~warded.
from September 10 to December
The' ~ch()hirsh'ip .~.:w~rds Commit- ed the explosmns~, Duvahe.r .,fas
He found that the preoccupaA 1,1u~ber of. universities have 16. '!,'he Peace Corps has been
tee will" consider the· ap,Plications pledge~ to m~ke a N~w HmtJ 7 tion with. the teaching of litera- been mvtted to take part, and each trailiing colunteers at UNM since
sometime in ·October ·and make one which Will be env~ed by ~fri· ture at many colleges resulted. will contribute three works chosen last year.
·
·
recommendations
Fund's can. as welL as Latm-Amencan in IlOOl' instruction it:t composi- by a committee at the participat.
Board of 'D1rectors, which .will natlOns. ·
.
tion a1;1d the basics of the Ian- ing university. The show will open
.;.;._-~--_,;.
. award the scholarships ·at its . !he U.S: State Department says guages. He called freshman· June 3 at UNI\:1 and then go on
OU
meeting in Miain1, Fla., Novem- tt IS recal~n;lg the u.s. amb~ssador English textbooks "among :the tour to universities throughout the
•••
ber 18-19."
·
.
from Haiti for consultations. on poorest that the student wlll area.
.
(Continued From Page One).
·Request for information and ap- t~e future course of U.S. relations encountet·." He· also charged . A committee will select the store and decide if it justifies furplicat~on :forzyu:i may be adaressed Wlth that troubled. coun~ry.. The th~t many texts for low-level three works from UNM on Thurs- ther operation in the Union.
to the tAPA Scholarship Fund, ambassador, Raymond T?.mston, courses were selecteu simply d~y, 1\:IaY 30. Students may sub- F:ree telephones ar.e projected
667 Madison Avenue, New York is ~ue to leave Port Au Prmce to- "because of local authorship!'
m_1t works at the east door of the for next fall in the Union. Prob~
2'1~
:N.Y:
Applicants
shou1d
have
day.
He
warned
that
unless
the
Fme Arts Dept. gallery from 1 to lems to be wo1·kcd out over ti1e
1
''a workiJ;J.g. knovvledge o! Spatiisb,
.
-:-omajority of :faculty members at 5 p.m. that day; The works should summer are long distance phone
· ·or,'if tbey plan to' study in Brazir, WASHINGTON - The Justice each institution coopct•ates In a be in.oil or watercolor, framed for calls and the fact that the Union
. Po.rtuguese.' ··
·
Departnwt:tt has. made another out general endeavor to maintain hal}gmg, and ~hou.ld not exc.eed 3 presently cll~ars $900 yeal'ly from
"·
·
high standards of writing, many feet 1>Y 4 feet m s~ze. Contestants the pay phones and would lose
I,"!C),~ !)ol_!'~ P'!!~~!~l:n~(l,.B9y~l;'ou're Supposed
stu.deJ;J.ts will write "with in~ !!lust _agree to leave their paint- this income if free phones were
creasing carelessness the far- ~l}gs m t~e sho~ for the follow- installed. Council also issued· a
T
',:o ~u~t ~Jt'4~fl~ ~Jop.~"'
ther away they get from their mgs years tQUJ; 1f accepted.
mandate that the Student Affairs
· ·
freshman English courses.''.
.
.
Office provide information next
Among the majoF' points of Irion Elected Chairman year on the operation of telepl1one
the.reportare: .
· ·
·
s ·
dh b tt
•· That the :freshm,an course
Dx. Fred,edck C. :i:rio~ of the ervlce on camp:ts ~n °'Y. ~s . 0
include instruction in rhetoric,. 'UNM depa1;tment of government make use of elt.Jstm,g faCJ_lltleS.
the logic of e:li:position, study of has 'been elected chairman of the .
.Ji'a:r,s F1esta Debt
·
language 'and ·literature,·· and social scienceS. section of· the .. council a!so mov!ltl to pay a
•.
tha~· teacher t~;aining include So,uthw~stern and Rocky Moun- F1esta ~efiCI~ of ~1,590. Of. 'the
''
• t
•
tam D1vision of the American $1,500, about $1,100 1s owed to
~~~~~~lve preparation in tJ:Iese Assn. for the Advancement .of Building and Grourta's of UNM.
, · e That no compo,sition class. Scten,c~. Thl3Dt~ arlli1:Jt~1' lll..eeting This debt will be n~gotiated over
enroll .more than 25 students ot t1ie group 'brought scores of the summer and paid next :fall.
and that no teacher be required' leading "scientists to the . UNM
. .
.. . .•
· .to teach more than three coni• campus ~arlier this J,.liopth. . . ·
Patronize LOBO Adve,rtiting!'
. · : ·. · ,·
. . . ·, ' . · ·
po.sition classes. in any one term,
· ! That aU student~, rather
th&n merely having· errors
pointed out to the·mJ be required
to revise their papers and return them for a second critique: PJ2!>8llshecl Tll~sdf!o:j'> :,n>u~Sday, an_d fr,lday of. the. r.~gl.Jlar university. year by the Board.
'"
.
• ,
•
O<
tudent Puhbcations i1t the As~ae•nted
ts·of the t1nivetsity ·of New Mexico
• ~~.hat 3.' committee on stu- • Ente;ed !ill _second class matte~. at t~«!, A
r:1 post; office' Auauil!; t, 191S,•uildei
· dent English be formed with the llct of March· 8, 1870. Prmted bY· t e
l'rintlng •Plant· Subscription
e·rs· J>rom a·s many rate! $4_,t6hO.forl ~e school yca,r, 'payable ·ftl advrtit.
cditorial!i and"signcd i!olumtls
:fa·culty· m·"mb·
"
I
epxpbres
, s .. e ~ ~ws of the wr.ter and not nccooslm triose ·of. thO' Board 'of StuUent
depal'tments as pos'sible and · u 1••atl?ils ?··~t the University, ·
·
.
with no more than olle English . ~!Ii.,to,I;i~l a11~.· Business o-~~ in J,outitati.s.m By:i,lding. Te_1. c.H_ 3·. U28
department r!lpresenta'tiVe;· ~
·
'
· . : · ... · •
E~ito~ jn Chi~~~-~-M----------~--- .. ~~:--~u--~..:~-~Joh~ Ma~Gi:~~or
Zimmerman Collection ~!l.nagi:!Jg EdJt~r -..::.:.~-~--.,~--;._.; ____ _.___·_~-·- ...J~J:tY OJ;.ti111. ~ P.ino
~
. · C1ty Ed1~~~ --:·-:----------------~-~-~----.,~---------..:• .:.~Bill W:11iil
· . .. , .
Zimme:rnum. Li?t•a:t:V wi~h. 343,~ ColJ.Y ~d1to,r ___:" _____ .: ____ .:_~---- .. ~--~---------Patticia Wehling
618 volumes 1t1 lts collection is ~oc1et.r EdltOr. ______________ .; ____________________ ):{athy. Orlando
37th in si~e in. COll.\l?aris?I.1 "':ith "ihe Arts, :Edito,r.:-----~-----1---~--------------- .. ----Tom J[arrar
otl~er state university hbrar1e~·. Spor~s Edli:or -----"'-.:.-u _____ :_ ______ ;. ____ .. ~_:..; . . :.Gefie Zechmeister
. Heading the -list ·wlth 3;525,820 · • '
· ·
'
· · .. '
volumes is the Univei'sity ot'Illln~
.
Busines!l Stall
ois with the' UJ!ivei•sity ·of ~i~Ili~ Cir~ulation Man~~er-:--~~-:~--~---~-·---~----------- ...E4ward n~vis
l?:!tn1 3,049,7.15, m second J?O~ntmn. Busmess SupervJsor__ .. ____________ .: _______ :._~_ ..·_,._Richard :Fre'hch
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QUCKI;'f SEATS

·TGIF TIME
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Pitchers of Beer
with pretzels

50c
3:30p.m. 'till5:00 p.m.

. CLIMB
1
· ONTHE

i
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Ron & Roy's

OKIE JOE'S

2406 CENTRAL SE

1720 CENmAL SE

. J WAGON!
JOIN •••.

>\

•

Aft ,. . hib·/.•t.

'

'

~ REAR AIR:co,LLEI;l
T.he showdown is here for WestTuxedo R~nta Is
RAY E. CRAMER, JR •.
. ,. ENGINE' . . .
-em Athletic Conference tl·ack and
Phone CH 3-3796
• SEATS "FOUR
:field aggregations and, from a
P.f~~t:TTl.ER'S TUXEDO
:Stur;l;y of tire latest best times list,
SHOP ·· · •
$2121.35
ihe, first WA,C c?ampio_ni;;hi;p meet
rent a tux
THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
I'WS liCENSE
:at Tempe, Ar1zona, today and 418 E, Central
.
CH 7-4822
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
tomorrow sho\Ild be a real stem·
(Across from Library)
·
Bank of 'New Mexico Building
-winder, ·perhaps the finest
~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;:;~J;;~;;:;;~~~~~~~~~~m
· ~nd fteJd event ever· staged in the
. Rocky Mountain-Southwest a1·ea
-o~ the tJnit!ld States.
If each perfQl;mer in the WAC
means

Eng1•ISh Stud•leS
Nee d I
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t-R.ooxs~

.·A~oNYM.~S.J ~:~~
VOLLMER
Placement Service
1706 Central S.E.
New Mexico's only
authorized p(Qcement
media for over 100
Nqtjonal and
International
Firms
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Engineers & Scientists
with MASTER'S or PH.D.'S
JACK VOLLMER .

ONE-DP,..Y' S~RV.!C~.

AS
IN
.BRIDES Magazine
CO-ED
SEVENTEEN

c __
neT1

,8/l·

IJutteJ•tt,,~.,~.'.,."
....

. 39.95

jl)1f?ele•••,
1730 LOMAS N.E.
PHONE 243-9724

Phone 265-6931

FULLY GUARANTEED
"In at 8, Cot by~,,

shop tonight

till 9

SEAT BELTS

.\Y ~ i,.~Yo0~s

CAN ·sAVE YOUR LIFE

SPECIAL ..
·PRICE.
$6.95

INSTALLED
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MAJOR SEAT
COVERS
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What's splashi'ng nowa ·~;
pee~-a-boo bdc~s,
· ·
,one-shoulder tnaiHots~ sa~~~
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sarongs. Every ~tyle

:from
shy:v to
si.ul~~
at.
•
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_'.SA.TURDAV EVENT
"

CONGRA'TULATI: THE GRADUATE

WITH FtOWERS

·'

·
..

• • • e

lnfc;rrnal modeling of swim suits at Garden ·
14:wel, I :30 to 3:30 .•• around the new 0 M C
·cruiser, courtesy Woods & Waters.
,
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STUDENTS WITH ACTIVIT'¥ CARD.S , , , •• , •••• ; •• , ••.•. $1.25
;t

SHOWS TIMES: 6:15 7:30 8:45 ·" 10:00
'·
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Friday, May 24; 1963

NEW MEXI90 LOBO

EXICOLOBO

BOBBY J'S

Hand woven Mexican jacket•

..'" ..

COVERED WAGON
OLD TOWN

Bobby J'sMotorcycle Sales

Gov. Campbell

":

:,:J

6316 DOMINGO NE
As Low As $30Down
And $17.10 Per Month:

Visits Regents
Meeting Here

RODEO-Featuring: Joyce Shelley

JUNE I, 1963-2:00 p.m. &8:00p.m •
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TINGLEY COLISEUM-FAIR GROUNDS·

': '

Mor~ tlian six million GI loans
have been made in the Veterans
Administration's Gl loan program. They total near}y $5 · bil·lion.

ADMISSIONS
Box Seats , , .•• , •. , . , , ••.. $2.50
Reserved , , , . , ..•••• , ••. , • 2.00
Gen. Adm. (Adults) , .. , .. , , 1.50
Gen. Adm, (Children 6·12) • • .75
Children under 6 , ••••• , , • • Free

Tickets on Sale at:
REIDLING MUSIC CO,
610 Central SW
RECORD RENDEVOUS
Winrock &
812 San Mateo SE

ADMIRING AN ARCHITECT'S SKETCH of the first building to be built f~r the new UNM 1\ledical School are•Ucan Reginald Fitz of the med school, the fii·st three apphcants for the school,
and Gov .. Jack M. Campbell. The three applicants; all Albuqucrqueans and all pre·med. graduates
this S}lring are Don Clark, Glenn Gallemor.e and Elizabeth Woodson. <;lasses wdl open m temp_orary quartc~s in 1964, with the first building, a basic medical sciences structure, slated for sprmg
1965 completion.
·
.

CENTRAL
'METHODIST
CHURCH

T0

UNIVERSITY·

e University

Sunday School
·. Class-9: 15 a.m.

OR, .G. LEMUEL FENN

WANT ADS

'\ 1ECHNICOL0R'•SUPfR PANAVISION 70'

GAlA OPENING :Nzg
New Mexico's Most Luxurious Theatre
PRICE SCHEDULE (Tax Incl.)
' EVE. (SUN. thru THUR.)
. PRCH ••• t. ' • t
f.$2~00
ORCH 1st 12 rows . , • , .•. , , $1,50
,t,

f '

MAIL ORDERS
NOW ACCEPTED
Nam&-----------------

•• I I. If

EVE. (FRI. AND SAT.)
ORCH •• , ........ , ....... $2.50
ORCH 1st 12 rows ......... $2.00
MAT. (SAl, AND SUN.)
ORCH •...••.••... , ••••.. $2.00
ORCH 1st 12 rows ...••••.• $1.50
MAT. (WED. ONLY)
ORCH ........... , ....... $1.50
ORCH 1st 12 rows • , , .•.••• $1.25

AddreSII -------------Cit~·------ Stale•---Phone Na. - - - - - - No. of Seats
at-Matinee
Evening
Dale
Alternate....-~
Enclose Check ar Money Order
(No Stamps) · Payable to Fox
Theatre-Albuquerque, New Mexica.
Enclose Self Addressed Stamped
Envelope With Order,
EVENINGS
CURTAIN 8:00P.M.
MATINEES
CURTAIN 2:00 P.M.
PHONE 298-5445

MISS AMERICA GOWN

NANCY HAMILTON BRIDAL SHOP
3310 Central SE

Alpine 5-2450

7/st Annuai.Commencemen~
r-. •_] J·une
·. .,4... . .
ScneaUied r-rlaav

PHOTOGRAPHED BY HEIRLOOM
PORTRAIT CENTER

Certified Employment Consultanll
CH 3-6623
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I 000 Degrees

ALBUQUERQUE'S LARGEST SELECTION
OF FORMALS

SAM 8. DUNLAP, President

2206 Central SE

atiou of the state's institutions
of highel' education and othel' next 10 yea1·s, which included an
state agencies.
addition to the UNl\1.-libral'Y, the
Praise and Request
school of medicine, a new phynics
Campbell had high PL'aise and a building, engineering, biology,
personal request for the llegents chemistry, and pharmacy addiL
and UNM's administl•ation. 'rhe tions, the Fine Al·ts Center audil. .
praise came in a statement of the torium,,a new health.service, and
~
Govel·nor's "complete confidence conversiOn of Mesa VIsta DQ1'111 ,to
in president ('l'om L.) Popejoy, administrative offices ancl student
his staff, and the membet·s of the services .as part of the fh-st nv~..
. 1.
1.
faculty assembled here," as well year perwd. The cost of theae and
~a
ROME (UP!)
H~shdee as "in the Regents who determine other impl'ovements would total
crow~s have assembled m S~. the policy of the UniversitY." His neal'ly' $15 million.
· ·
The medical sciences building maining $2.8 million :from federal Peters Squ~i·e to }>ray an~ .awmt request was that the Regents and
Over $12 Million
. of UNM's new School of Medi- mat~hing funds,. partly. f1·om ~he ~~rt:e;~;i':~;::h~he conditiOn of the fl~~irlistr:ation l~ok into the Cost for the following second
r
cine•will ·not be ready for occu- med1cal education bill wh1ch ~h p
1 .11 'th possibility of UNM s School of five-year period totaled over ~12
pancy until spring of 1965, but passed the House of Rcpresenta- d' e 0 ~h t:s g[a~C.{ 1 w_r Medicine's eithe1· ope1·ating or af- million and included the :fimtLtwo
the first studefitB in the two year tives a few weelts ago and is ex- ~· lS:~se th RAI~S ea ~ rh~ap~ng filiating with the Los Alamos hos- phases' of the Fine Arts Center,
school will begin. study in the fall pccted to pass the Senate soon. tis 8 .1 e~g · t atmtote dtee oc- pita],
a new modern languages building,
,of 1964..
Muc.h of th e st a ff of tl1e med th
ors 1s m cons
an
a n ance on The h ospi'ta1, wh'1ch IS
· d ue f ot. a and a class-room
· office
.
. .
.. ·
.
ld
p
t'ff
bmldmg.
81
Medical School Dean Dr. Rcgi- school have been hired, although e -ye~t-o
on 1 :
ttansfe1· from the co~tr?l of the Governor Campbell also wit..
nald Fitll said that .inat1·uction some positions-notably, that of a
Given TransfusJO~s. .
Atomic Energy Comnuss1on some- nesscd the unveiling .()£ the new
:for the school will begin'in tem- professor of psychiatry are still They were rcpor~ed g1vmg the time this ·year·as a part o:f th.e detailed plan £01• landscaping the
poraJ·y buildings (T-17) and con- to be filled.
.
Pope blood .tranfus1ons an,d other change from government to pr!- camJ,>US. Designl)d' 'by Pasadena
tinue until the building is ready '!he University bas also .ac- ~reatment but f?a~s ~re mcreas- v~te ownership of the Atom1c landscape architect Garrett ,Ee'l;;for occupancy.
qutred the former 7-Up Botthng mg for the PoJ?-t!ff s h_fe.
. City, has long l'Un fat'. below ca- bo .it fills in the ·details of the
Fitz noted that the. money to facility behind t}le Bernalillo There .are mc.reasmg l'eports pacity and has suffel.!~d 'from W~rnecke plan which determines
finance the school's :th;st maj'!r County-:I~dian hospital, 'Yhich ~he th~ Pope.ts suffermg :ft;_OI?l cai'!cer. Iarg~ defic!ts ~ul'ing .the last few .th~ ,Pl!li!en}et1t of fut'!re bu~ldil)gs •
building had been obtamed or ts liledical school staff will admm- One Italian news,lJapm;~'itr-~tl!l~· years. OJJ'.~Une 18, lL l'efEfrendum and direction of growth of tire
in sight Of the· $5 million the . te1
d .
tl . d r
quoted one o:l; the thl·ee:attcntlmg in Los Alanios will determine campus
building· will cost he .noted $1.5 Is '' an IS eurren Y rem~ e m~ physicians saying, 1'We iirf! in the whethe1· the hospital will be turn- Eckb~'s plan calls. for a series
ntillion will comdrom,l)'!Ji'll:~~sity ~~~ .. p~an.t..,t~ ~? 1,~.~~~~.• n:~~1 ~~~. h.: !t~~<!~.)?f God rather tha~ sci- e~ over tO the local city commis· of plazas in the areas of Johnson
:funds, $_700,00d from a Kellogg ~rary don_au;d by the county ~ed- ence. .
. . .
,
sil)n 1 a church group, or another Gym, the Fine At'ts Cen.tet·, ~he
Foundation grant, and the re- Ical)lSSOCiatlon..
· : . . Officu~l Vatican Iepor.ts ~Ive ~he ownet• shoul~ be found:
Union, and the new EducatiOn
Impression Jope Job~ lS tallym~ \ Committee ~Pilmnted
Complex. Thfs would comple1hent
,.
·
from what was described as st?m- Regents
president Howard a series landscaped tree-lined
ach trouble. apd. "~cute anemia." Brfltton appointed Regents Thorn- malls :frotn the Union' to the Cha.,.
'!~e Pop~ 1s satd ~o ha~e re- as Roberts. o~; Los. ~lanios and pel an4 the Administt•ation Buildgamed a httle of h1s strength Dr. Law:ence:• "YV1l~mson, an.d ing, A large lagoon would be the
Monday. •
..
,
. Dean Regmald .Fitz_.!?.f .t?e Med1- cent1·al feature fo a green park
But Vattcan ~ources s~td th1s cal School to investigate the pos- area between the Library and the
L _l I
~as only a "!!light up" tn a s~- sibilities . of UNM's estaplishing Administration Building.
'
r!es of ups and do'Yn of a condl- s?me relationship. with the hosHas Seating Areas
. ..
._ . .
.
.. -';'
·. ~
. ·~
~1011 brought on by mtet·nal bleed- pttal. .
•
~ .
The plan also puts strong emThe Umve:stty of New Mextco At 4·· p.m. studen~., comJ?l~tmg mg. .
.
Pt·esidcnt PopeJOY gave a br1ef hasis upon creation of info1·mal
will observe Its 71~t ,annual ·Com~ ~en~J P!'ograms Wl~l participate Th~re are no reports of tests sketch of the growth l)t-. the Uni- ~eating areas where students
m;ncement. on Frt~a~, June 14, !n a cer~Ificate-grantmg ceren\?ny and 1t seemed. apparent ~he _d_oc- versity since the en!!· of Wot·ld could gather to study or talk at.
w1th excerc1ses· begmnmg at 7:30 m the k1va, College of Educa~10n. tors know precisely what IS allmg War II, and noted that the Unitty plac s throughOut the cam•
p.m. in Johnson Gymnasium. •
Lawn Concert Set
the Pope.
.
. . versity was expanding faster in m:s
e·
.
Dr. Theod'!re J. Kt·eps, pt·ofes- At 5 p.m. the U~iver~ity SY'm- The Po}Je1s illness has raised the area of graduate education P T'wo parts of the plan~Iand
sor of busmes.s economiC.S at phony Q1'chestra Will g1ve a Pop doubts whether he would be able than in the undergraduate neld. a in . the education complex
Stanford UniVersity, will be com·.. Concert ~~ the .lawn !n .front of to mee~ President. Ken~~dy when Popejoy noted that approximately !~J' vTanting of trees to ·break
mencement speaker:- .
. . , the adm1~Istrat1?n b~tldmg. !J:'he ~he Chtcf Executtve VISits .Rome 40 per. cen~ of the degrees that up the asphalt desert of the John"
About 1,000 bachelor'~, masters concert wil.l be given m ~he Umon m late June: However, ~hete has the Umvers1ty now grants are on son Gym Patking Iot.-are cur~
and doctor's degrees w1ll be pre- ballroom m case of mcletl).ent been no officral cancellation,
. the graduate level 1 and that the , ntly being executed.
sentcd at the ceremony. ,
weather.
.
.
'
The latest word :from the VatJ- Uhiversity now offers doctor's de~ 1 e
· .
·
Honorary Degrees. Given
. At 6 p.m. the Aquinas NeWip.an can was that the Pope's condition grees in 17 fields. . .
.
Honorary- degrees will be Center will sponsor a Baccajau- was "unchanged."
.
. An em·ollntent of 15,000 by
awarded to John W.lllfeJ: Gruner rea~e Ma~s. :for graduates 'and
.
.
1970. w~s termed a. "conset·vative"
.
of Minnesota, doctor of· science; tit.en· fam1hes. A buffet su~per M . M"
f .. d
predtcbon by P~PCJOY, and ~e notKenneth Fisher Het·tford of AI- Wtjl :follow. .
.
.
'
. ore
Irages
rJ ay ed to meet thiS lhCrease lll en~. .
I
buquerque, docto}/ of ·taws;. Paui • A Unite~ Pt·o~estant Baccalau- Mii•agc dist:ihution will be re- rollment, the Universit:y would allto1•gan of Roswell, doctor of let~ reate. SerVICe W!ll be held at 8 sumed on Frtday at 8 a:m .. On mos.t have to do~ble ItS facult~
ters; Agapito Rey of Mirzona, P•P\•,m. the Um~n theater. ;rhe ~onday,the :first day of ?IstrJbUc dut~ng·, the next SI;' years. ~e.al.
.
doctot• of letters; and Hugh serVJce.I!! sponsot?~ by the c~m- ~1on, 2,000 b?oks were g1ven out so mtroduced a hst of ~tuldmg UNM students voted Friday t()
.. . needs on the campus durmg~ abolish class officers, by a vote
J3eistle Wooaward of ·'Albuquer- p.us P~otcstant re~IgiOUS. orgahl!:a- lit the fh'st SIX hom•s. · .
que, doctor of laws.
.
bons ~n cooperat~on Will t~e :AIof 268-95; more .thari tlie two•
. In the week precedmg COih· buquerq~c Counml of Oh~tchcs.
thirds
majority needed to :VMS
menccment, there will be a nuni- . On ;Fnday, Jun~ l4 .at 8 •30 a.m.
the emergency amendment to the
her of events for g'raduates' ana Mortll;r Board ~l!l giVe a coffe:
AssoCiated Students Com!Ftution.
honormg graduatmg' women st~
.
Anothel' atnemhnent wh1ch protheii• families to attend.
. On Friday, June"7, ghtdui\tiflg dents. At 10 :?0 ~he Navyandp~ll'
Group discllssion leaders £or the fall freshman orientation vides for the. Student Senate to
Jewish seniors. will be recogni<:ed ~or~e ROTC. will hold ~ 0111!f 18 - Jlrogram will meet tonight at 7:30 in the activities center of the meE!t "from the first l'egulHr
at the Sabba.th_EV~!l~ng Serv~~lls bll,lo.l11 ~g.th'e.br~.lj~sdorft~h11'tfn~:~ Union.
.
.
m!!Cting of semester I to the· last
of 'l'empl~ Albet·t and ~'nai' Israel ers 111 , e !l to?m. 0
e ·1 •
Deadline £iir filing alJPlications fot the posts is today, with l'egular meeting of septestet• II"
Synagogues.·
• ... ' ~ r:~ .., · · · A.qZ ..30J?·ll1• Pl~S,ld!lnt ~nd Mrs. applications being accepted up to and including the ntceting was also passed. PrevioUsly, Sen•
Ceremony Planned
. P?~e)oy 'Yll! giye, a_)uncheoli at tonight.
ate has di~banded immediately
On Wednesday,, ifunc )~' ~l}.crq t!Je~r,}~!n~e lJ~ ~pn!lr .?f. t}l~ ~~g- •. Tonight's session will be aimed at acquainting the applicants afte1· the student goverlllt!tmt
be a ceremony an~ I'tlception cnt.s,, honorary lf~gree re~!plentds With the Ofierttation progra!'l, W~ich, ~t the rccom~end_ation. of elections in the !:lprillg, · about a
in the Union theatcri"}IVhonor o£ tetirmg , faculty membe:s, an
the Comm1ttee on the University, wtll be held 111 discussiOn month before .school actually
the Wives of SeniOl'S ·whd' 'nave !l.oJJ).meUCJl.lh€nt~$P.c!t.k~l'. ' ', r. ' i g'l'OUP·forrtl next year..
. .
ended. . .
.
.
worked in order to :finlinM iheh .,Ft·o~ 5, to 7 p.u~. ·tli~re wdl be ·
Purpose of the: ne\V' program will be to convey to the in·
.Ne\Y V. P •.Presidcs .
husbands' education..- ThtL.wfves a,. llPe~J.aLgrafl:tU\t!o.~):tgll:(lt~!or· · c!lming.·atudent the change in responsibility from high school to. . The amendtnent'also provides
Will receive theiit~1 Ph.T.~f Qegrees, gr~duates~ then• famdJ~s and tM colle~e and to present the. various m.',eas of tiJtiversity activity. that l(~he ne":lY•electcd stud~nt
:fot• 11Putting E;ubhy'Thr~~gh.'~"~' faeulty; T~ckets .l!l~!Y.:J;II:l ·~J.l;~h~f!~ • 'Persons applying shou!d. ~rtelude their name, address (both body v~ce-prcs1dent .. shaH.I>res;de
On Thta·sday, ;Jilfi!f 1-3; :Not~ 3 n::·..adv.ane~~a't t~e Umon lnfo~ma
campus. and summer), achnhes, and class standing. .!,pplicants · Wet• the curl'en't- Senate' se$swn
to 5 p.m., :PHi'si~bnt· -and;.. ~r.sf tt~n..P,esk.-:::~~t:-,tlle;:-do!n.'t;:"~l-'id~Y· • sliould. be willing to return to school by the afternoon ot Monday, from the second regulal'. lrtMting
Tom L: Popejoy will welcome sen~ mght. The buffet wtll lie Rel~.-:~n Septlllt\ber ~·
.
o~ that body after spr1ng elec•
~.Ors an:d their famili\ls 11At Honte.~' the south ballroom of the
tions."
!

n
. J onn
F.1rs. M.e d s. t uden.t s rone.
I lr
d

,.
Pine at Copper NE
. · 1 .BLOCK WEST OF THE
• Worship Services
9:15 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

The Governor of New Mexico had a· close look at progress on several current UNM projects, including the pro~
posed research pa1:k, the new Medical School, and a new
landscaping. plan for the University at Monday's meeting
of the Board of Regents.
·
Governor Jack M. Campbell visited the campus as part ·
of his program to become better acquainted with the oper~

WINROCK

uclass 0ff.tce·rs
·

College Styling also available DOWNTOWN ·

·.

.. '
B.ec· 0m·e. 'Ext·tnc·f

o·.sc· u· s'·S·Io· n L' ea.d' e· rs To M'.·eet'· .

KNIT SHIRTS

To· n·,g· ht for· or·lentat·,·on· Sess·Jon

'

. Styled by Arrow) Enro, Coopers,
Puri'tan, McGregor and Hathaway. We'r~ proud of this roster
of nationally kpown labeJs i,n k?Jit
shirts. Evt;ry one lives up to its
reputation for smart fashion and:
fine quality. When you want the
bestj for the most pleasure, yo·u'll.
find it in our ca1'ejully chosen col~
lection. F1'0m, $4.00
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